
Cippirtgo.
GOOD Nswa.—.-The last •Lusitos Pcsue an-

ounces the deathof Mrs. Caudle; and, tyit4 great

•pleasiare, 7e communicate the fact to the reading
public. Every body Wally heirtity tiled of her lee:
lutes, and no one will regret her exit. She de-
serves come kind of an 'epitaph, however, and we

have perpetrated one which may answer "until a

.b...ttercan be prepared.
EPI•TAPII

Si: feet below 'this mound of earth,
EseMpt from life's dull cares.

Lies one whofrom her very birth,
crook oti herself great 1'41;4'

Fight glad are we MatAte is dead
• And with her all the twaddle. •

The people are compelled to read,
About old Mrs. C•cur.s. -

She has gone to her rest—di.turb not her dream,
if you do, by the powers, look out for a aceeata,
Mr. Caudle can now in peace, eat his lunch,"
And the yeople, at large, agii take to •Pexcit.'

Frana. the Delatvare Gazette.
VENTIIPLOQUISM vs. MESMERISM.

• Sometime since, while on visit to the interior of
professional capacity ; about

4 o'clock, thesinge in which- I was euseonsed,
• drove into a !mail village. As business was to

detain me for a couple of ih'sys4„was thinking how
to improve the monniony •of tnyleisure hours,
when my attention was arrested by -Barrie. very I
large hand hills, one setting forth the naOrits„of
Ventriloquism by Mr. 'l'. V. Skelliue, whoto4
ascertained had•acquired considerable celebrity in
tliot science ; the other was a lecture an the Sub.'
ject of Animal Magnetisrii, by Mr. M

About the exhibition- hour, I 'visited the exlibi-
!ion room of Mr. Ski:Hine, but nu company hav-
ing arrived, we adjourned to the room .of his more
successful' rival fur stray change and public: fame-

Upon entering the room we found it literally
crowned with all oges, sexes, sizes and characters;

en' a platform erected fur the occasion„Mr. SnuOks
.was addressing the audience, expiating on the
science of Mesmerism.

• After he had concluded, a committee was op-
, pointed, among whom was the Rev. Mr. A,

' pastor, of the village clarilt, airtl.Di. G. My
companion remarked to me that he was .deteriui-

'tied to expo se, the humbug or test itNclaims as a

science—accordingly things being arranged, a la-
sly was placed in the operating chair Ull the plat,
form. *-After requesting silence, Me. suoukg axed

. his eyes, gazing intently upon the subject, re-
minding us of the serpent charming Eve, our old
lady mother, and then commenced his manipula-
tions, by moving hiS hind up arid down her face.
He was pretty soon.interropiod by the snarling
and barking of two dogs.' ' Mr! Snooks arose and
.expostulated with them for' so great a b'reach of
decorum. As the delinquentshad-nut paid their

•

admission fee, a negro was ordered to expel them.
Cuffey, coming forward, exclaimed ; ,whar is 'um?
at the same time flourishing a large broom stick.,
he said, jos' leffme obeidar; .catch 'em, and

fotch 'em out ob'tde high grass ;', but no four leg,
led quadrupeds of nature being found., order was

- again restored. and Mr. Snooks kept r on moving
his arms. My companion reoiarked, I fixed them

•st little.
Soon afterwards Skellint threw his vice so as•

to proceed immediately horn the Rev. gentleman.
exclaiming, 'go it my boy, and don't spare elbow
grease ! that's the time o' day. r •A!l eyes were

directed towards the Rev. gentlea,an, particularly
Dr. G---, who-looked daggers at the Bee.
offender, while the Shepherd cast his eyes around
'in utter amazement. Signifli-ant glances 'were
given by two virgin maidens, whose appearance
indicated that they had passed the meridian of
their charms, which Skelline cve:l.: and in-
mediately cast his voice to ;heat, remark:mg :

•Bless' my soul ! it can't be possible ! I never
thought that our Minister drank before:,

Nor 'does he,' exclainfed the Rev. Mr. A.—
'Ladies -and gentlemen—this is utterlyjnexplica-
ble to me, as I have not said a word ; to be sure, I
did hear Something very near me, buts assure you
it was not myself that usedthe. phrase.'

Our two virgin ladies- now removed some cli:l7
Muer' apart, each one believing.the other to be the
offender,by breaking the'decorucn-of the audience.'

At last in spite ofall interruption, the magnetic
sleep was produced. Mr. Snooks nnwaddrclfing
the audien6a, said -

.. 'Gentlemen and Ladies, you see the effeCt of
Animal Magnetism in the case present7nci:pow-
er on-earth except:iffy own can arouse her [roin

this deep sleep.' ..

A variety .cd experiments Were now tried ,up,cin
the sulject, when suddenly a- voice was heard in
the midst of the committee, crying, 'Mad dog I
Mad dog !' , ' -

.Bow,• wow, wow,lexclahnedSkelliniy trails-
(erring his voice immediately under the chair of 1 .
the magnetized Lady. Quirk Rethought Mr. Snooks
and tho committee sprang frin'the stage, and a
movement was visible in tne magnetized lady of
drawing her feet up to the spokes of the chair.

At this moment another tremendous snarling j.
was heard in all directions of the audience, whirls
caused a general rush to the door, in which one
lubberly fellow trod on the toes of the patient, who
could not suppress a loudecrearrk '

Cuff was again called to remove the intruders
. forthwith; .Whar is you, dugs V says Cuff,
• r ushing his broom stick under the stage, 'Sus' left'

me bear you say whar yoir ig, and see if I don't •
sweeten you.' No answer being made to Cuff's
reasonable request, he Wall Rimed to get under the
stage, where by thrusting and groping. his 'way,
putting his stick in every direction, he was again

• startled by another snarling and barking at his
heels' .Look out dar, what is youtabout r hal-

•end Cutf, making a hasty retreat.
At this critd ,is another voice cuss heard at the

dear, crying out'Ladies and Gentlemen, escalie. j
you can, as the, rafters beneath' the house are

giving way under the weight of our pressure !

and we shallstion have thewhole timbers down
upon.us from above.'.

.

.+1,,. general:• rush vas now made for-the door ;

among the 6isOwai the magnetized lady, followed
hy Mr. Snooks, who nO doubt had exercised his

Tharill toward the lady sufficiently to awaken her..
Beingjammed outin the Midst of the moving

crowd, Who were crying, helloing, and exerting'
themselves to obtain egress, I lost my companion.
Finding all amusements for the evening at an end,
I retired'uontibotel. I had not long been seated
before in rushed our fat, jolty landlord, laughing,
until I thoughtlis fat sides would burst.ck .. c , .Gentlemettisaid'he, as soon es he could o'o..Nt ' - " In •

~,,,.. tut ,su meat command over hie risihitities..who
- .'jo you think it was that kicked up that all aced

• --- aumpus over pander I Why, it was that ar slick
• little. Yan.tnloquesti' .

,Fourteen Valuable Articles.
1. BRENNER'S VERMIFUGE—a certain cure roi

worms—safe and Nt.43 phasant .to take.
2. GIBSON's EXTBACToft, which remo'ves Grease

elan kinds. Dry Paints, Tar, Varnish and War from
carpets or froatcloshin2, without injuring the color
or the cloths

3. LONDON FLY PArmt—the limit thing known for
killing flies and inssciuctoes. •

A 'Certain Destroyer of Rats. Mice; Roaches,
and Ants and another °I Bcd Bugs. •

5, CatNts's SPECIFIC.; for' Sour Stomach, Heart
Burn and Water Brash, 'by one'. who has suffered
thirteen yearsbefore he discovered, the cure.

6. D.7.. STEVESI.B GREEN OINTMENT fur the Piles.
It has never failed to cure.

7, HARRISON'S TF:TTER WASH.
8. Hnitmustris :NOE LIDLR INK.—without a rival.
9. Tire COMPOUND CONFECTION OF FlGS—jugt

the medicine for children and women, it is so. ploisl
.ant to take. .

10. BECK.% VFMETABLE ANTIMLIOC3 P1L1.3.
11. GUNN'S EILOLIENT WATErt-PlidoF PASTE, for

Harness, 800te,..V6.1t softens the leather,awl keeps
out the water.

12. Pooh MN's STREXGTHF:NING PLASTER.
13: JACKSON'S DiArtrtkiccri Mixruns, whichcures

the worst Diarrhre to Ow hours.
JACKSON'R DySENTERV, MIXTURE. a certain

and speedy cure Tor Dysentery and Summer. Coro-
[dolor. •

The above valuablearticles are wholesale and re-
tail, by 1.. C. GUNK, Na, 1 South Fifth street Phila-
delphia—where Storekeepers and others will be sup-
peed With pure African .Cayettne ' Pepper. Arnica
Flowers, Drugs, generally, Paints, Oils, Glass and
varnishes,nt the DIWCSI .pricer. Terms only cash
it:7—Cut out the advertisetnent, and bring it with
Oyu.

Philada.,July [l2th, 28--1 y
• Desirable Private Residence -

•. FOR S.ILF;.
- • • TIM ihuhscriber ,in order to close,tip,hisold busOicsa as soon us possible. offers for#::: sale Lis present residence in Maltantongo

II II street. iThe
by 1K e

Something for the 'Ladies.
CFLUIDtor kcepina , the hair in curl and

.tee it a glossy a ',pert twice.CIONEISE-Derit.A.roitr, for removing surplus hairfrom the racy • street. ' The main building is 23 feet fri-en.......:wee etic.. which will accomplish it in
ROLbsELL'S TREBLE ENIff.AC`Fd-iffrairl...

ALF minutes withouriny.....--,
i -the. complexion, __ ..sby 35 feet deep, and the back building is 36

feet deep, withtwo Parlours,Dining room and Kitchee• chiefs.. :

COLD CREAM. &c. &c. Sze.'. . . . -- the cellar:Mrtwitting the whide' front building. The
'iiil42.firest floor, with a Bath house, and a Furnace it
lot is '3ofeetfront by,2ll.llberdeep, with a small stablnTogether withan.e.l -itt 3 ,-.1-n comete arsonment on the rear. The lien. is in. good condition, and in

~"., . gay 3:3:,,-, ..

_. ~.!,..,......:,,„,,,,,,,._:, „_„-,_ , . . 7 e tireat New York. Fair, a short'
OfRoneselPs Soaps,Perfume~, ,__

~

-

.... :tame a VerYBll Gold nT,A=. '''' _ry, &c. which took the beautifullysituated,'and the garden is stocked with- different kinds arrant. Possetsion will 'be. given ontheist of.April ne xti: or inimeitiately, if required. ~For
,11:::.3.:-_-;-• --

-•-.
-• . . -i:: - . IT:: .-- ,- .'; .....'

'
-.•-•,,r-" 4; NI) pricesby . . ' 'A'-i-' -! -:•-m,„..,- 1,-.7—.—..—m;.,....,,;....'-'-.: 1 ..,-,-,

..- --:, . -: .., 4
..--

....,, 4....:LtbitiiNtoz AEI, terms &c. apply to the subscriber.
, _

...
- . • B. BANNAN.• .., .*.;;.— -.

• ,
" 4-*,.l', .9.0,,....14,:ir ...„.,-i..,....i...1- .'
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SYRUP MOLASSES.—Stewani
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VTRIGNT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS,

OF TUX.

anterican College of Ileallia.
pc 0 MEDICINE ever been introduced to the
'1 merican Public, whose virtues have been more

cheerfully and universally acknowleged, than the a-
bove named •

WRIGIIT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
To descant upon their merits:at thia late day, would

eem to be wholly unnecessary, as, very few indeed
who read this article, still be found dnacquainted with
the real excellence of' the medicine But if further
proof were wanting to establish thecredit of this singii-
ar remedy, it might he found in the fact that no meth-
Me htthe country has beewsu _i '

SHAMELESSLY COUNTERFEITED.
Ignorant and unprincipled Men have at various pla-cces, manufactured a spurious pill; and ' rder more

completely to deceive the public have lade it in odt-
ward appearance to resemble the tr e medicine.
These wicked people could never puss o their wort l-

esstrash, but for the assistance of certain inieguidll
.storekeepers, who because they can purchase the spit-
rious article at a reduced rate. lend themselves to this
monstrous sy sternof impositionand Crime. ,

The patrons of theabove excellent Pills. will theCe-
fore be on their guard against every kind or imposi-.
von, and remember the only genuine Agents in Potts-
ville. are Messrs! T. & 1. Beatty.

The following highly respectable store keepers hate
cen appointed Agents for the sale of

. RIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS, FOR
~. -SCHUYLKILL couNTY, .

and of whom it is confidently believed' the.genuine
viedicine can null certainty be uLtalned. ,

T. & .1. (Scatty, Potts% ille. .
Bickel & Hill, Orwigsburg.

.

Aron Matti., Mahantango. • i '
J. Weisit, I.llingerstown. ,o/
Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mahantango.
Jonas, Kann-man, do " .
John Snyder, Friedensburg. , .

..
.
.

FeatherrifT,Drey &co. Tuscazora. •
William Tagert. Tamaqua.

, John "laurel', 171.per Maliantango. .
' M. Ferrider, West Penn Township. ~

•

, W .elCaleb heer, Pinearove.
''''•P, Schuyler, &co. East Brunswick. Township.

CAL LiePurest, Llewellyn.'
E. 026,J. Kauffman, Zimmermantown. :-

Bennett di'citylor, Minerseille.
George.Reitsffpler, New Castle.
Henry Koch & a.:Mi, IlleKeansbtirg.
Abraham Heebner, Port Carbon.

1 • John Mertz, Mitldleport:',•
1 • Samuel Boyer. Port Clinton:---, . .

Shown:o:er dc. Kauffman, Selattylkiß INven.
BIIIV.IItE OF COOXTEkFFITS.

Tice only security against imposition is to-purcha.se
from the 'regular advertised aemits, and in all cases he
paxth ulai to ask for WrighCe. Indian Vegetable

oflice devoted exclusively to the sale of the medi:
:.ine, wholesale and reatil, No. IGO Race street, Phila.

to-Remember, none are gennine• except Wright's
radian Vegetable Pills. .4

WILLIAM WRIGIIT
8-F,21

It cannot be Denied
( For Truth is might)) ). that
DR. LEIDY•'S SRSAPARILLA

fa the purest, strongest, and most efficacious of any r
otßer preparation of arsaparta.tliat is made. ,

T is ii•arranted to be strongerthan T.'hottles of MOST
others-stronger than: four of ,SOM E. and stronger

than three of ihoSTRONGEST prepared by any olket
in the United States.

Dr. Leidy's '..iarsaparilla is recommendeViy all rei-
pectairle physicians in prefereitre to any oilier. All who
have ever used it, have derived 310RI: It EFITfrom
one bottle than three to ten of others; and those irlio,
after havina used othe_v's Keparationstwithout lienclit,

use Dr. Leidy's:. ivU soon lie convinced (as thous-
'ands have aLreall!, keen) of theforegoing assertton.

The apparatus with whielilk. Leidy's extracts INeli
in Itisrpreparation (If Sarsaparitlu as prepared, is tlit;
only One hs the United Statee.,lmported.by Dr. Leidy .
Lanierlir. from the celebrated hove. of PeDeter & Can-
coon; inParis, at a great expense, and is capable itlex-'
tractina the mcdical virtues of Sarsaparilla and other
roots, mere elfeCtuallythan by any other prorm:s.

s SEVER'. ,1111NDRED EIFFIFICATES of re •

markable cores and reimumiendations from clergymen
and physicians have been (continue to time published
it is only thought necessary tdkeep the public acquainted
as to where Dr. !Ads's Sarsaparilla eau by obtained
FCl,lllilll,nainety, at Dr. 1.1:(111"S DEALT!) EMPO•
RI UM, 1.91 Nor:MS E OND Street; near Vine ."St., (elan
of the Golden Eagle and Serpents;) Fred. Drowtra and
Fred. Elett's Drug Stores, Philadelphia. •

Pri:e ONE 1501.1.11 per liottle; 3 bottle's for 2 39,
and 6 bottles for 1 On.

Also by J. F. I.nne,Lancaster:and at J. G. BROWN'S
Drug Store, formerly W. Ts Entities. Centre Street,
Pottsville, and by John S. C. Martin, Druggist.

May 11,

Dr. Be chter's
PULMONARY PRP:UR VA TIVE,

For .Coughs; Colds; influengasj Catar4is; Whooping
Conch; Pains of the react and Sides; Brourhitii;

Asthma; Croup; Difficulty‘dBreathing and
pettnrat ion; Shortness .if Itreath; InSlatn-

'nation of the Lunge; and arrest of
approa,bitia Consumption .

IT has been Luna few years since this medicine has
been introduced into this cn,ttitrv, and has been pro-

ductive °Qine most astonighin, and unexpected results.
As severallhundred CC!WIC:U.!. of its effects .have been
heretofore published, it is Mil) necessary now to re-
mind the public where it can be obtained actmine '

'
Titionzhout Germany it is known a, lin,''Ltfe P e

serrer.'t amt.'s the on:y medicine idilse there for the. 11
Love aC'ections
It is put up in halfpint bottles, righ full directions

50 Ccnts n' Bettis
Prepared only (front the original receipt obtained at

a greatprice.l and told wholesale and retail, at Dr.Lei-
dy's Health Entporimn, No. 191 north Second street,
near Vine. (sign of the Golden Eagie.2llti Serpents,)
l'hi rdelphia -
For sale in Pottsville, by J. G. BROWN. ..t,gent,
And by J. 5. C.:MARTIN, Drn rgis

tSTOCK'S VEA,
<t2)400 ,74.,..
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11;i4- vaCk .EME.DY fa% '7
Fact for the People.

rpliE constantly increasin,4 popularity and ealc of
B. A..Fahttedloclivi; ‘'erouluge has induced per.

boo s who 'arc' cnitinvis °lite success to palm off upon
'he' public prepar.itions which all medical inert knoi
to be inefficacious, ia eepciling warms front the
yssteto. . .

'l -his Vermihgehas made its way inio'public layout.
upon the grouhd of its own intrinsic merits, more
than any. ether ;medicin:e °film kind now used; and
while many worm remedies have by dint of puffing
.been forced 'into sale, and shortly itaer gone inte
the obscurity which their 4orthlessness justly mer
Red.- LI. A. Flianes•ock's Vermilhge-continues to
be tritimpliamly sust tined. It has only to.be used
andits ttfccts will lully sustain all that is said of its
wcindeirdl expelling; power.

/ Certificate. •
Ilrqlee, Erie Co., Neto Y., Jim, 7, 1943.

'We certify that we have used It. A Falinestoeles
Vertnifuffe in our farniliesr, and' in every case it hasprovided'a decided and effectual remedy for expel.
ling worms from the system. Nc cordially iccom•
mend.' to parents who have children utleted-siiiththat dangerous malady

ELON
11M. H. ACNE,
R011"1 . MAY,
OSF.PlißUßßouctis.

For Sale, wholesale and reta:l,at the Drug Ware-
house of "

B. A. FAIINESTOCK & Co. .

Corner ofSixth and Wood sts. Pitsburg. Pa.
For Sale in Pottsville. by

CLEMENS& PARDrugOsts.
December 9

S.OLoolo.e'r
Cabinet Maker, Undertaker, &c.
milk: subscriber announces to the public that he'has eommtnced the above. mentioned business
in t he boroueh of Pottsville. ilmordsately back of
the Penniylvania Hall, where he willconstandy keep'
on hand anassortment of

REXDY MADE COFFINS:
Cabinet Ware manufamred of the best

materials in the' utast durable manner, at very low

lle also will manufacture all kinds of Furniture
&c., to order at the shortest notice.

Funerals waitedonand licarics supplied, &c. -

He therefore solicits a part of thepublic patronage
whichhe-will endeavor. to meet by prompt attention
to business.. Give us a trial.

rotes.

11lebicines.
HAAS' EXPECTORANT,

• FOR rue CUIIE 07

Consumptior4! Coughs, Colds, &o
• TO THE PUBLIC:: •

IN PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub-
_l nc as a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary

Diseases in general, t have been aetuatedeolely by,the
great lances- attending its use in my own immediate,
neighbor hood, and a desire to benefit the afflicted. I
shall simply endeavor to give a brief statement of its
usefulness. and tistter•myselfthat its surprising effica-
cy will enable me to furnish such proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy the most incredulous. that CONSUMP-
TION may and "CAN BE CURED," if thbantedicine ds
resorted to in' time. !.11,•,‘ Consumption, however is a
disease which differszauch in the severity of its symp-
outs, and the rwillitiblif its progress, and has longhaf-
fled the'skill of physicians it cannot be supposed that
this or any other remedy , is capable of affecting a
cure in every case and in every stage of the disease;
on the contrary,we must expect It to fail sometimes:a
circumstance Which occurs daily,wittrall the niost val-
uable remedies we possess, fur the most simple diseas-
es. The proprietor siihmits the following testimonials
in its favor from citizens of this Colinty, well known
to the public.

Mn. W. J. IIv•s,—Lllaving been afflicted for the last
thirty years with Coniumption, and having had the ad-
vice ofsome of the uh ist erninentPhysiaans,and was gi•
V. 1,11up as incurable. I was induced tomake trial of your
invaluable-Expectorint, and am happy to say that I am
entirelycured. and abs attending to mydaily occupation
as though I had never' been afflicted. Previous to ta-

king your EXPECTORANT, I could Mit, if I had been
so disposed, do ansylliing at my trade. I have since ree-
ommended it to several of my friends, and particularly
one case ofCONY! M.,F.D CONSU/OrrION, and nm happy

• to State that in even}' instance it had the desirod effect.
Yours respectfully JOSHUA: HAWKINS

Schuylkill HavendOctober L.1814.
BCItUy ILK ILL HAVEN, January 1, 1835,

Mr. W. J 11AAs, Lleur Sir ,s—Having been afflicted
with a severe pain ill the breast, I was induced to try
yoar Expectorant, and after usingone bottle ofit,fmind
it to relieve tne; audit do not hesitate in recommending.-
it to the public ;of a yblit able medicine for Colds, Coughs
and Afflictions ofthe Recast.

Iam respectfullY Yours &e.,

111 EDWARD lIUNTZINGPL
Scoutmom. HAVEN, October 19, 1841.

I was taken with a bad crild,some time ago, and used
one or tivo bottles Expectorant, irhich re-
lieved me much, and:should I have occasion for the
above again, I would freely call on Mr. Ilaasfor Ids hi-
viduable Expectorant. DANIEL H. STAGER.

SCIi./711:KILL TI•YEN. July, t.'9,1815.
:11a. WILMA lc J. Okxs,;—Dear am happy to

testify to the efficacy at your expectorant, for answer-
ing the purpose for Which it was intended, that of re-
lieving Coughs, Odds, &co

Yours respectlfilir, CIIAS. HU NTZ.INGER.
• For sale br the Ptoprietoe nt Schuylkill Haven, and

-by the folloWlng Agents in Schuylkill county
•Pottsville—J. S. C. .Martin,
LleWellyn—Johattliat, Cocktail, Esq.
aliners;ille7J. & .1. Falls,
New Castle--GeOrge Iteifsnyder, Esq.
Port Carbon—Henry Shi.4sler, I'. M
Landings ille—ColoilDrumheller,
pipegrove—ft med.& Forrer,
Tamaqua—lleilner & Morganroth,

. Middleport-11. Edell & Sun,
Tuscarora—George It. Dry
Nov 22. II MEM

DR. LEIDY'S
. SarsapSriila Blood Pills. ,
•T110 OVldir PILLS in existence containing Sarsapa-

rilla ih their coinposition..
'nay, pacific the Blood anti Fluids of the body, ana

cleanse the Stomach and 'Bowels frtimall noxious sub-
stances that produce disease.

They are composed entirely of -vegetable Extracts,
(free froth' mercury and .minerals) which' make them
the safest,test, and nnweefficacious ofany other pills in
existence.

Sr- •!,'Screen.' lkoneandeertifieatea of theirefficacy ha veheie-
tofore been published, 4nd their sales are in-leasing
annually by thousands. 'Lahore than• One .11illion bosJes
have already been 9oldainci.:. theirinbroduction:

Gj WORE THAX 'lOO,OOO BOXES
have been sold in Philadelphia alone, the past year;
thus:Allowing that in the Place where they.are manufac-
tured they have a repntation, greater than any other
pills—which arises frointhe fact that Da. I.ginv is well
known at borne as a,rdguis, Physician, and his pills are
consequently employedlWith greater confidence than
any other; in addition toltheirown efficacy.

Quality and not quanLityls a valuable attribute be-
longing to them;' one toe doing more good than two to
four of others. ,

lle advised, therefore, when ne easily 'requires to
take none other than I

DR. LEIDVS BLOOD PILLS.
Try the:at (they coFt Lit I
So well satisfied will 'You be of their good effects, you

will never take any others. After you have tried all
other kinds, aril tryDr. Leidy's Blood Pills, the ditTet -

(ince willsoon be discovered. No chance ofdiet no re-
straint from orritpation!'or fear of catching cold need
,be apprehended; youngandald may take them with e—-
qual safety.
t- Pritichtal Office and 'Depot, Dr. Leidy's Health

Emote illlll No. 191 :siortit SECOND street. near VINE,
(sign of the Golden Ball 'and Serpents) Philadelphia.

Also. by Klett Co.,' H‘Vetherill, & Co. W. Dyott &

• Sous; A. S. & Roherts'& Co., and city liruggistsgen-
erally.

Also by P. Pompatid '3l. Dickson, Easton, 3. P. Long,
Lanc-aster, and most respectable Druggists and Store-
keepers inthe United States„

Also at J. O. BROWN'S (late W. T. Epting's) Drug
Store, and John.S:C. Martin's Drug Sthre, Centrest.,
Pottsville.

May IS, 20—

L!.? UCKS'
RHEUMATIC ;PRESERVATIVE

FOR • SALE, 'WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL, BY

SAMUEL li. UCKS, Proprietor,
East King at. Lancaster city.

MIUCII need not be said in relation to this won-
clerful remedy. as the proprietor ferils confident

that when a plated. it will, as an be proven by a
number of respectable persolis, effect an entire cure

mof the Rhenatic and other- pains. it had not, nn•
eel Is ely, been his intention to make it public,..3ut by
the frequent applications of his neighbors, and the
wonderlul cures it has effected. he .I.els it a duty he
owes to society. as well :Is himself, to make it more'
generally knownonil'at the saute time, have it put
a's near as ht can, within the reach of 311 Who may
be afflicted with diseases.

Ia—Thousands o ;mines could • be' tiublished of
persons iv ho have been cured by this celebrated med•
Mine. but it is not deemed necessary.

nt-The above IIIedICIPC is an invaluable cure for
11.4eunwie pains, (tickets. Serefula,ClaroriediseaFes,
P,CM in the Ilead!and Breast, Cramp, White Swell.
ing, Mumps, Teothache,.Stagnaiion of sthe Blood,
Pain in ihe Bnk. Pleuriey. Sick Ileadacke, Cramp
in the Stomadh,Soari,ess and Swelling ofthe Throat,
Coughs, Colds and4qoppages irithe Head. In fact
it renovates the whole System

• 'Lltakcnoss FOR USING Me PRF3F.RtAT/VF-
The medicine should be di:Toughly tubbed into

the pails afflicied ;lin very obstinate cases it should
be applied by flannel .and the application of a warm

rooothing-iron ; iu this case it acts as a powerful
untcr-irritant. I
N.B. The above. medicine rot sold by..,anv

Druggist: and thopublic should he particularly cau-
tious not to purchase :from. itinerant pedlars, as allsuch offered are 'counterfeit. The only places toprocure the genuine medicine are frOin the proprie-
tor, or the regalar stationary agents who show their .authority by the Proprietor's certificate.

0:7-Testintonia Is of its efficacy can he had at the
Proprietor's and from the regular ~gents..

-1U" essrs, BRIGHT & POTT, are theanthorisid
.agents for Schuylkillcounty

Sept, 271 h
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BACON Si. ILALLOWEIIIL,

.ro. 12, 4th st., Philadelphia,
Wjaples6lo Rat 2dantifacturers,

•
SOLICII the dealer/ of Schuylkill and

Aadjoining counties, toeiamine their stock.
• of HATSof every description. They keep

a large assortment of CAPS,:and every
variety of HATTERS' TIIISISIINGS,all

of which their are disposed to sell upon the best terms.
Philadelphia Dec. al, 13-15, 51-3mo

WHOLESSLE RNp 4RET.9II.•
PREMIUM; H-AT STORE.

Egrtnatul Ross,
.Ro•170 douthotide, 4 doors below 411 t rt.,

PHILADELPHIA,
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizen's

of Schuyffill,county„ that he has re-fitted
and opened 'the above Establishment,

• where he is prepared at an times, to fur-
nishßeaver, Nutria and• Moleskin Rats,'

equal to any 'manufactured in this Country.'. Also, a
superior quality of Caps, for officers of the Army and
Navy, togethur with Dress. Riding and Sporting Caps;
a new and splendid style of Childrens' and Boys' Caps,
with a great variety of Rich Fancy Ftirs for Ladies.

Just received, per Steam Ship Great Western, the
approved style of Ladles' Riding Hats--also, a beauti-
ful assortment of Childrens' French caps

•.

I ani,determined that nry Hats in paint of beauty and
quality, shall, nut be surpassed by those •of any other
establishment in any city in the Union..

13, 1913,- !, 0- Gino

GREAT CENTR.II.,
rmILADELPIHA ;

CLOTHING ESTABLISHM E NT
Corner, of Alarket wad Decatur street,

NO. 210-
' THE MOST EXTENSIVE ESTABUSIDIENT

Ok 11,1E: KIND IN TIIK UNITED S PATES

DANIEL CRE.TH,
NO. :10 MARKET STREET, COIL OFDECATE.R
"ETAS now finished the .triost extensive assorttnen
1.1ofFASHION .1111. E CLOTHING ever offered
in the City of Philadelphia.

I am warranted in making this catensive prepara-
tins, in the fact that I have a larger custom than any
two st • res in the city, and' importing my own Goods
direct in large quantities, of the-choicestand most
fashionable'styles, nefore the other tailors, who buy
in 'mall quantities;have commenced making up fur
sales, which ‘yarrant me in making tile assertion
that J can sell a suit .ef Fashionable Clothing at a
lower price',to the customer than it-costs at some ,

stores to get the goods made.
I wish the public to understand distincrlY, that this

establishment is coi.ducted on the principle that I
can and dooffer 'better terms to my customers thou
Can possibly be afforded by any other in the business.
The reasonof this is plain —I conduct 'my business
entirely on t;lie CASII principle, buy anti sell entirely
for.Cash, keep nobooks of credit, and of course do
sot have to;keep Clerks to attend to the hail gi•litzt.
Thus-much fur the principle On which I conduct bu-
siness. .

I-have nliw finished, and .ready for •FAJ,I. and
I WINTER SALES, about 3.5,000 garments, of the
newest suY'Rl.rhe cut,and make of which is univer-
sally', ackno;wledged to be unequalled.

.s.nper super Drces-a id Frock Coats.-in every vari-
.etv et shade and color.. . .. .

Newest Sr) len super.attve Trsnch.and 'American
Cass:mererants. .

A large and most splendid assertMent of rich style
SilkVelvet; Merino and,Cashmered'Eem4el!esring.n.
ofmy. own limportation,l the style of some of which
cannot be hadelsewhere in the ear

The midi. exienstve asidirtment of super .('loth
Cloaks e,4 seen in l'hiladidphia. with every -dandy
of new style Woolen, Plaid and Striped Lining. •

AsplialniM. Beaver, BaneunCoais -a large variety:
with ditTeient style Trimmings-11 need !leaver
Bangui), Coats, Plain Beaver do , Adelaide Sack:d.i., ti
new and beautLfulathele forsl easy ;and ph:azatii
Overcoat. 1 I . ,

I have the large -4 dilplay of Cloak., ever off,tred inthe city. wiih'every other article in inv line or hnso
ness. which{ am determinr to sell lower. l'i:in ens
het Iret'ed I,y :iny others in the trade,

'hiladol d im Sept. 2711,„ 18- 15 3.9—Gmo

1\THILIDELPHI.I
HAT' 'IND 42CAP STORE.

' TA LI AND, WINTER TII.ADIL.
1 , GARDEN &BROWN, •

No. 19G Market at. two doors below Slxtk at,
Y•A—,....1 PART!! ULARLirivitethe at-

..--,. tention PT the citizens of Colts-
-- ;One, and vicinity, (when Hue-

.....,"- Phasing Haig and Caps, to their
Store, being fully satisfied it is greatly to the interests
ofall and i'ivery person to deal with them: They' now
offer one or the largest and most splendid stocks ifHats"
and Caps ih Philatin., at pricPs defying all competition.
IfATS ! HATS! MATS!I CAPS! CAPS.: CAPS:

OS. Bea. filts,.s2,filll to $3 No: and 2 fine. otter lor
Mush I $2 to $3 Caps, Cheap.

" 510114kinillats, $2.50. No. I ma 2 fine Shetland
(usual pride four dollars.) fur seal Cops.
Sup. Silk Hats, I,rto to$2. No 1,2and 3 fine musk fur

Cass:Hats, $2 00 to 31Caps,ai-ane as low as 75 cis.
" Fur Hats, $1,25 and Haw, seal, cloth, fancy

ispWards, and every wale- velvet. fur trimmed, ciaz ,'d,
ty and style of lints at as silk, leather, and
tomshinely every imoety and style of

LOW PIECES. - Caps, for men; and boys, at
unheard of,

LOW PRICES.
Wanted it to be genersiny known. that we will sell'

none but first-rate Hats, and more we do business on
the principle that troNusTv Is vie BEST POLICY!
selling cheap to even• one, indge nr no,ludee.

e' Country Merchants, Storekeepers, Hatters and
others, purchasing any articles inthe lint Or Cap line,
w,ill find it to their advantage to call:as we have a
large and complete stork suited to the Ovular!, Trade.
which we will sell at the lowest wholesale.prices.,Call
and see. Open evening. 'Musk lint skin; andother
Furs wanted. GNIM EN & BROWN,

No. 11)6 Market street. '2d door bislow Oth*, Thilada.
Philada., Nov. 29, 1645. 48-ly

BEST BUTT HINGES;
IkANUFACTIr% ndfiria/loS. rzst%m

Pascal Irou Warehouse, E. corner of
Third and Walnut street, Philada.

Philada. August 9,, 32

CHEAP WATCHES ANA JEWELRY

Christmas &New Year's.Presents.
WOULD,respectfully invite all persons

wishing to purchase gorid and cheap Jewelry
for their own 'use, or for making presents. to
call and examine toy stock of Fine Gold and I

Silver WATCHESOf every description.
Fine Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold and flair Brace-

lets, Gold Chains, Breastpins,Finger Rings, Medallions,
NVatch Keys, &c., Silver Spoons, S„ gar Tones, Butter
Knives, Tooth Picks and Jewelry °revert, description.';

Also on hand, a good assortment of 8 day and 30
hour BRASS CLOCKS.

1 am determined to sell my Goodsas low as they can I
be purchased at any store in the United States. and
will warrant all to be exactly what they are sold for,
or the money shall he refunded. ry

r- The highest Cash prices given fur old Gold and
Silver;and 'old Watches taken in exchange for other
Goods.

rpWatches and Clocks repaired inlthe beat manner,
and warranted to run well furrow year. .

LEWIS LADOMUS,
No. 413{ Marketst.'above 11th, N. sidct,Philada.'

• Phllada., Nov. 15, ISIS. 4G-3mo

AMERICAN HOTEL,
PHILADELPHS

THIS commodious and delightfully. to.
4`1.0,;„ estral lintel, situated In Cnesnut street

• ,7,; Philadelphia, directly opposite the State,
a House. Beery A. Charter'Proprietotr

offers every inducement to the travelling
public.' it-is in the centre ofbusiness, it is within two
minutes' walk of the Past Office, Custom House.the
prinhipal Banks and places 'of amUsement ; Win" an
airy and delightful location, and the proprietor pledges
himself,to devote everyattention 'to his table, and to
have obliging' nd attentive servants to conduct to the
comforts ofhis guests. Bathe, warm and cold, always
ready, and an assortment of wines of unequalled ex-
cellence.

Philada: Nov. 22d 1815,

,-.II4I?QcHrIR 4 CrIRP:ENTEI?,
Conveyancers,

56 WALNUT STREET, PILILAUA.
Money Loaned onMortgage, and Real Estate bought

and sold.
Philadelphia,April 19 ' 16-3t. :1.

PASCAL IRON WORKS, •

fHILADELPHIA. •

vi7EL,DED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loco-
V V motives, Marineand other Steam Engine hollers,

from 2to 5 inches in diameter. Also, Pipes, for Gas,
Steamand oilier purposes; extra strong 'runt for Hy-
draulic ,Presses ; Hollow Pistons for Pumps of Steam
Engines eic. Manufactured and for sale by• MORRIS, TASKER 5-510RIUS
Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut eta.; Phicada.

Philada• Nov. '22d ISIS ' 47

Flour Feed Business.
'TINE subscriber respectfully announces to thepub—
II -lie, that he has associated-Mr. Nathan Evans with

him ,in conductinga general Flour and Feed Business,
under the firm of RUCH & EVANS, at the southeast
cower of Rail Road and Norwegian streets, in the bo-
rough of Pottsville, where they will always keep on:
tialM, a area and good assorunent of

Flour, Feed,
' Hayb' the hale, &c., &e.

All of which will be sold at the very lowest rates -

They confidently' solicit the patronage -of the public,
believing that All those who deal with them, will find
lt to their mutual advantage •

'July 19, - 29- 'BUCK Bc'EVANS.
. .

WHIPS.—For, sale at MARTIN'S Drug
VV Score--7sii iisaralinent(if Gig, Sulky, Sand

Carriage Wttips.
March 2°

EEIM
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WILLIAM H. BROWN, &

waoLts.asi Dllli GOOD DEALERS.
No. 20; North Fourth street, Philads!. .

lIAVE a large Stock-comprising• a ginoral variety of
AMERICAN anti FOREIGN DRY GOODS.

They regularlyattend the -.date:ism Sales,.at 'which
they can frequently purchase manyseasonable descrip-
tions of Goods, much below the repaint. prices,7and
Which they at a 'wall gamma,. •

TheY receive many goods direct from Manufacturers,
and will also be receiving thl. newest rtyles of Fon-
EIGN Goons as corm as they are in the suarket,•froni
poitations both here and in New York

Theirexertions will be, direcietjtokeeping constant-
ly, a very superior assortment of the most desirable
Staple' and;Fancy Goods.which they intend to offer to
Country Merchants on the most favorable terms, and.
at the /strutprices they can be found at in the city .of
-Philadelphia,rind -respectfully invite them to examine
for.theinsellies.

Their stock consists inpart of the. following:
Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinetts, Jeans, Plaided. and -
- Striped Jeans, [a, new article,] Flannels, Aerseys,

Linseys, Red Padding., Canvas Padding, Beaver-
. teens. Velveteens, Velvet Cords, Alpaca Lnstrea

Vestings, Cravats, Stocks, Mousse. de Lains,
Gillett-tins, Lawns, Irish Linens, Russia

Sheetingand Rnssla Diaper. •

.Goods for SumMer Wear, New.Style Fancy Figured
Linen Drillings, Plain Brown 'Linen, Crape Gam-bronns, Corded: Plaided and striped Ditto,[new

goods.] Plaided and striped Kremlins, [new
goods,] Nankeens, Extra Heavy Cottonades,

SummerCloths, Denims. Mexican Mixtures.
Blue and Faticy Coloured Drillings, Satin

• Jeans, Fancy Single Milled Cassimeres,
Coat Ginghams, &c. •

Brown and Bleached Mushits, Checks, 'Pickings, Brawn
Drillings, Canton Flannel, Plain White Cambries,

• Checked and striped ditto. Lace Caw.bricks;Jacko-
dets, Book Nluslin. Moll and Swiss ditto. Lice

. Goode in variety-4 _Coloured Cambricks, .iloeie-
, rv, Gloves, Thread, Buttons, and a full as-

sortment of Trimmings, 4,c. &r.
PRINTS—A very extensive assortment, to which

new Styles are added as they Game front the Manufac-
turers.

Philada., March 1;

• PURE' WHITE -LEAD..
Whetherill S, Brother,

TA NUFACTUREItS. No 65 no'rthPront streetA.ll' hilmlelphia. have; now a good supply of their
warranted pure While lead. and thoseeListorners"why
have be.en sparingly suppled in conmpience of z run
on the article, shall now have their orders filled.

No knawn substance possesses those perservative
and beautif)ingpropertiosso .defirable in a paint, to
an equal extent with unadulterated white lead; hence
any admixture or -other materials only mars its
value. it has.therefore' been the. steady aim of the
manufactures, ,tor'many years, to supply to the.publie
a perfectly pure Whit!: lead, and the I.lllCCaSlitude-
wand 'fur the artir le, ikproo t hat it has Met with 'fa-
vor. :It is inviriality branded on one he ad—WETII.
I:RILL & 111:01.11Kit. in full, and un lhe other,
‘VAItRA.NTF:IIPIIfIE--allin red letters

November 19

I3JMDY 4 ELLIOTT,
Watchmakers and Jewel eis,

.
-

.

'i,) •=c .)
- t

' ih-.... g-,.--;.`

NIP0..-4.----- ..-
-
--

FROM TUE CITY OF .

Hespectiully announce, that
they have taken the store nex:
door to Geise'a new Hotel. at
the lower end of Centre at.,

in the Borough of Potmille.
where they hare recently
opened a choice assortment
of CLOCKS. WATCHILS
& JEWELRY..

They pledite themselves lo.sell their g,tiods at as
low prices as they can be botight at any other e.stab•
lishment in roitsville or ekew t ere, and believe th.. 7
ran render-full and, entire satisfaction Ins regards
both quality and price,)to all trytio.znay faccir flown
with their patronage.

0:7 Clucksand Watches of-every fkirriplion,prt•
fully repaired and "warranted.

W ILLIA BRADY,!.
JO:ill:PR S. EtuoT:r.-

Pottsville, Oct, 18, 845. 43 if

IRON! IRO.'!!
BRIGHT Si. POTY,
.ATTHE

TOWN HALL, '

HAVE an assortment of rolled and hammered
I noI, ctosiititig of from • round to 2 melt:

Scroll from A x ! tu A x 3
:...,miares-from iT,- tr R. to 1x,3., 1 ,

• llamnird tire limn A i;•••a.:3 inch,
Scollop iron of various 4imensiost.s,

. Crovi Bars, llougta 1 tons.:
`. liorse.stme bars, Sledge '

, . ... A...01d5. Juniata Slit
• Nails: and Ilbrse

.

. .. . •
- . Shoe ands.. .

s rEgt„
(ktagnn Cast Steel,

Shear Steel. English
Wester. Amerman Blister.

-

German Steel,' Spr.ng
Steel, &e.,

2tiJune 28,

New Advertiseiiient.
. •

Eiffr 'STOVES !- STOVES!!3 '
TUST received direct from one of the most extensive
d manufaciirries in the city, a eeneral assortment of
-Stoves, which will be sold at Philadelphia priced, con-
sistiueof Cooking Stovesoftheniost approved patterns,
tiftlionanders, Cannon Stoves. with either clay -at iron.
oil and Radiater stoves for parlourspf the latest
stile and hest finish, airof which are now offered for
sale at the OLD TORE STORE, wffere Ent public are
partieularlymvlted to call, the ladies epeciallv -

EDWARD YARDLEY.
15—REIM

Boardin
Subscriber has recently opened a IM:tiding

1. house in I‘l.ithet. street. Muss dle.and 11.:41 be
pleaied to have' a number' of respectable boardrs

Good accommodation will be furniihcci on reason
able terms.' Also !raiment Boarders accop!n6dated
on reasOnable terms.

_

ELIZA lIALk4IAWOITT.
187—lyPottsville Play 31

,Alexabliex's Tritobaphe; .

ALIQUID DYE which changes light and grey
hair to a beautiful black or dark color inStanta-

heously. without any injury -to the hair &e. .env per
soil can apply it so simple is the proceSs, Far sale
at Philadelphia prices. ' B. BANNAN ftg't.

,Nov. 1.5

=I

Philadelphia, Reading & Potts-
ille Rail Road.

2110.
4kt-F-a

Reduction of Fre.,:ght on ilerchandize.

N AND AFTER Monday next, June '2llth,
kl Goods will be forward, d with despatch at the fol-
lowing rates of Freight, between Redding and the.
points Iteluw iiitatedipe: ton of 3000 lbs.

Between IBetweenReading Reading
and ~ and

IPutt.reilli.1 10 -75 cts.Plaster, slate, WO. kc•
Pie irom blooms, timber, )

parble, tosimiar, pitch, is 120 00 cts
and grindstones.,

Nails spikes,ThaHron,
castings,leadaurpenfibe
bark. raw tobacco, salt, -

pros' isionsmotatues, lum
her, stoves,

Flour per barrel, t
Wheat, ctarns,ryn, clover /

seed, 4.• salt per bushel,
Groceries, haralware,steel,) •

copper, t brass, do-
mestic liquorsanathine-
rv, hatter and eggs, }. 10 1-3.5
eiwese. lard and tallow,
oil,wool. cotton, Wainer
raw hides, paints. ovs-
ters,.hemp. and corda ge.)

Dry (Mods, drugs medi-1foreigril liquors,
w toes, glass, paper,fresh
fish, meat, confectimia-

1 .10' 1 00

BIM
4 cts.' 3 cts.

_ .

, ' Ty,. books 4- Sfationary. j . ' I
No additional charges for commission.: storage, or

receiving or deliVering, freightat any of the Cunipa•
`ny's Monts On the line.

July 15, ISI3 ,; . '29—

• Platform Scales.
•

Ai:ADEa uitabip.fnr Rail Roads, 'Canals, Coal, My
JAI Orem, Stoves, Cctton, Tobaccp, Live Stork. kc.

Z-,Ordem promptly attended to at oar manufactory,
Second street, Camden, New Jniciey. ' j_- • - _

ELicotr 'a-. ABBOTT•

Ot‘nattrit, N. J. Oct. ISO', • . ,42-1

NEW CASH DRY GOOD; FANCY- eND TRIMMING
STORE,

TN THE Rn.i‘t FORMERLY OCCUPIED -BY
'I MRS. PHILLIPS IN CENTRE STREET.

he.sultserther, respectfully Whim's the ettlittpe of
•Pottsvdie and the public in general, hat he has: just n."
veiled a fresh as wrtutent of the newestit) le; of-043415,
COWUStIOIIg
Sills; Lamas, Alpacas', and Bakartnes.
with' a ,variely,fir fancy goods. Also, a new and sple
did.myle

Prints; Thibet,Alpaeaand other shawls '
Blue, and Black' Gioia-of a super, quality.

lie has rtlso onband,'
Sewing Silk, Spool .a nd Went- Thrcae4 of the

best quality, G !ores and HosierY,-Straen L erg
horn, Gimp; Braid and tother of!Iles ItrEeency
Bonnets, by (he case, doz. -nr sing,le punnet

1- • illea'sdend Boys Leghorn ;P.,
MI of whit !twill he sold cash

Ats,:•2o tik JOSCTIA MOW: AN.SALT ! SALT ! !

,(4: , MINA Salt in liarrelS& bags, for sale at the lowest
:%!arket pried, delivered on board of, Boats on the.

Schuylkill, FREE of Potrrktutor: by
CItAY & BROTIMR.

:1I Walnut st. or Locust st. Wharf 6:llUylk ill.
allitadelphia,,ltity 19ttt,

_

MARSH'S SUPERIOR PATENT
Lit TRUSS

• -1-4;lib
ALSO,

Dr. Jo,eph White's Otero
Suppoitcts

A sup* of the above-aricle,s, just rceched
and for sale., a't the maritillict rer:- price-, by

JOHN IS. C. 'MARTIN,
Diciggist

October 28„ ; • 34--

.S(eanz Engine.
AND MACHINE' MANDFAC'FORY.-
9,118 miliscritier is prepared to furnish nil kinds of

Machinery, sorb sts.Steain En2ines, either hinh or
mow pressure—blaring pumpina Enninet, saw and
grist mi 14—trial Breakers and othermachinery connec-
ted-With the mining business. Also; holly :s, iron boatti,
propellers gind propeller iron and brass cas-
tings, and alt otiier-articles in his line of businers, nt
his establiilnßent to 2d street, below the Rail Road,Camden, New Jersey. _ _

MMIMIEI
Late of the firm of. NOSES STAltri SONS!,

Camden, (New Jersey,) Nov. 1,1515. • 41-tr

porrsVILLE IRON, WORKS

•Yom. •

•

effi
E. W. MeGINNIS,

lIEPETF ULL Vannonnces to .the Public. that. he
has taken the Establishment known as.W

the Potts-
ville Iron.orks, on Norwywgian. street, here ho is
prepared to build all kinds of Steam Engines, manu-
facture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery of almost every
description,at the shortest.notice, and oirthemost rea-
sonable terms.

0- Persons from broad, in want of Sten In'Engines
will find it to their advantage to give: hima call before
engaging elsewhere. May 11

E. A: HATHAWAY & Co..
GENERAL' COMMISSION 3IERCIIANTS,

No 23 Xorth Wharves, foot of -qrch st., Philadelphia

I4AVE received on criNignment and offer for sale a
the lowest mush prides—-

• 1 Zill (Wes lot ,sort eastern hops ; .
2000 galls fall and Winter press'd whole oil ;•• '',
11)1101 do ido do black fish oil,
300 iniz painted pails; •
100 boxes lot quality sperm randles.; '

, 150 do mould tallow candles, .
200 do yellow ',imp ; '

'i
. i 'sil do No. I chlicolate ; . . •

200 do Lidice (s'coled) herring;
100 do do No. I do '
100 hhts., nrkerel, Nan. I, 2and 3 ;

- 50 do Halifax Salmon'.
•

50 do gibli'd Herring ;

25 .do pickledcodfish; , . '
;0' do Cranberries; . •
50 tubs Goshentutter ;,., , .

40e0 lbs. HerkiinOi• cOunly;ebeese ;

10.000 do dry codfish; i •
5000 do take fish, (in dro.rp4)

1 301111 do Manilla cordage.

i Pliirada., Jan. 11.
!

OE
.

BURDEN 'S PATENT DORSE SHOES

0. •
mADp OF TIIE best rethied American

Iron, fur sale at abet t the same prices of the
_

Iron in bar, being a iavinz. ofabout ISO per
cent to the purchager., All shoes .soid, ar
warranted, and if tint satisfactory, ran be
returned and the milney will be refunded.

" GRAY & BROTHER, .1 Walnut St., Philmlai
June S.

ArIENTION.
---.-

.KILI:rARYL STORE.

T"subscriber m,:ould r espectfully .•inforrn his
friends and.customers,thnt he has loe,dcil hio

-Military Cap Man-factory
,

In Third Street, No. 95, a ,fc'w doors beloW Race,
where he wtiOld be pleased to see his old customers
and as manylnew ones as are 'disposed to fevour him
with their custom. He stillcontinues to manufacture
Military and Sportinen's articlesofevery description,
such as leather, Cloth. Felt. Silk and 'Beaver Dress
Caps, ofall patterns; Forage Caps; Holsters fortroop
Body do ;Cartouch Boxes. Bayonet c•ibbards, word
Belts °fall kinds ; Cantecesl; . Knapsacks, different
patterns : Fire `Buckets, Paining, Boxes, Tube do,
Brush and Picker's Plumes,' Pompons Firemen's
Cap's, Leather Stocks, Gun Cases, superior quality
Shot Bags. Game Bags, Drunis,Stcasc.

fl Orders thankfully received sad promptly, at-
tendei xv. WILLIAM CRESSMAN,

10.101.-Northl Street' a few dooriihelow Rac
---Plii-ladelphia.January 1341844 . -2—Gm

7.1554-1.
We recommendall ofourfriends visitingthe Ci-.

ty to eall'at the Pekin co mpany'sStore, and
lay in a supply-of their (delicious Teas.
THE PEKIN TE. COMPANY, .

NO. 30, SOUTH SECOND ST.'

Between Market and Chesnut,
• PLUL•in.I.I MA.

lIAVE constantly on hand, and for sale, wholesale
and retail,. a variety of chdlre fresh Teas, at low-

er prices, according to the quality, than they ran be
bought for at any otherestablishment in the city.

C 1 Tess, exclusively, are snit: at llris house,' and
several varieties, which cannoclieobtarried elsewhere.
Any Teas which donot give entire satisfaction, can he
returned and exchanged, or the money willbe refunded.
' Tne citizens of Ficlutylkill County, are. respectfully
invited.togive us a call. G. B. ZIEBER,

Agent for thePekip Tea Company.
Phllada., Sept. 27,181.5:, -

ATIOLUSTS, FLUTES &c.—For sale at MAR-
TINS'EIrug Store, an assortment of Violins

flutes, Clarioncts, Fifes &c. Co which itc invites
the attention of musicians and others,

March 15,

H. GRESSA•NG',
Cabinet Maker - •

IHM

LI AS removed from his old stand to the Ware room
on' the .Korth East Corner of Mahantango and

Union Streets, where he has crinstantlk on hand, a
general assortment .of Cabinei ware oftee' "'ohm nio.,
dcrn styles and approved Mush. r eiv; it and high post
Mahogany.Red Steads, Mahogany Chad's and Rig:Ring
Chain.. also Maple Caneseat chairs andßocking Chaos
Widsor Chairs, sofas,rictres&c. &r. Alt the VarCeties
of Cabinet ware made to order at thri.,Ahortest Ntirtec,
and in the best style at Philadelphia prices.

ii. GRESSANG atknowledgva the. liberal shppoit
with which the public have favoured him heretofore,
and will labour on his part to merit Oteonttnuance of
their favor April 26th, . • ii-;r

farincr's Department.
.faniicr

=I

Front gulden morn till dewy eve.
When the sky gleams bright and red.

• 'With many a stroke, and sturdy stroke.
31,1abor for, my bread:

. No fits or ills I dread.
My chest is deep and broad,

And though I work. the live,loug driy,
I rtse. and thank my God.

htt;• is on . any brow--
- No nog* on mr &led hand, •

I wield the a se,l drive the plough. -
when Mark vr,r Shroudsthe land,

I seize father's welt-tried brand, .
And if flak for freedom's and

It is my glorious right to bleed, '
• I rise and thank my God.'
And when my daily task is o'er,

Ana the sun is sinking love,
As faint withwork and honerrt toil,

To toy horrible roof 1 Aot1 see the perfurned city bean.
With his ebony walking rod,

.And that I am riot a thin like tibia,
I rise and thank my Gild;

The. ‘vidowr's Prayer upon toy ear • ••

I.7nNeettedneverfell;I . .

ne'er hermit! the orphan's' tenr
But my own heart's fountwouldswell—,lnever heaven for gold would fell,
.Nor for wealth would sloop, to fraud,

A poor but yet tut honest man, ,

'1 rise and thank my God. •

And when the hrieht ann duo& with light
:.This land of hberiy.

And iipreads arnund my happy night,
As in prayer I bend the knee.that i am gtron,e, and hold, 'andfree,
In the lanai my fathers

With quivering with outstretched arms,
I rise and thank my God.

TO SL.I,V E -CORN ruoss Fito.vr.*-Mr. S. :%:,

Hawes, of Sholeham, 'Vt. relates a remarkable
case of the eienaPtion ofa piece ofcorm from frost
which.he thinks.:lis be attributed to he plentiful
use of long beinyard manure, in connection with'
the. stalks of a crop of corn which had grown on
the ground the year before—the whole having
been ploirghed-intO the soil. lie'says:

.1 pig:mashed deep, strewing. the old crop of stalks
iu thefutiows and covering the whole, entire. I
bad a. rank and extra growth of a large kind,
which required a longer time to mature; and
some of the last &Ye of August or first of Seri.
:ember, the earliest ears had commenced harden-
in:;,'When we had'one of the severest frosts I ev-
er witnessed at that season of the:year. I 'had
much anxiety respecting may corn crop, which I
visited early.,in the morning ; but,the crackling of
the frozen Mass at everyfootstep, prepared my
mind 'to behold it in ruins. Yet determined to
know the worst, I pressed on, mouated.the fence,
which surrounded it; and to rny surprises not a
particle of frost was visible upon it! looked

everyside—all bore a wintry aspect.
I looked again upcin the crop before mc--It bore-
the appearance Of having been wet by a gentle but
profuse shower. 7 sprang over the fence, determi-
ned to pass through it-but ere I had reached
halfa dozen rods, was glad to retreat, -sad before"

I could effect it was Completely drenched. I again.
re-mounted the fence where I couldtake a•view of
evert• side; it Was alike•surrouaded by a heavy
has.

'As I stood pondering Upon the apparent_phe•
nomenon, the fact flashed across My Mind, that
the process of decomposition froth the extra gutin-

iitY of long manure, partiediarly the old crop of
stalks, wasoll_going on to that degree that the
heat completely coedieracted the action of the fres ,
Near the middle of the day [which wesextrentl ,warm and cider,' I travelled a mile in length, via
iting -evety2field•on the dame level with my etc
and all without distinction were entirely destieye
Mine remained uninjured, and yielded` an _ abu

n •dant crop.of rem sound, corn."

MAKE LOCI?. .CELLIIII WA1131..--Great de
nient is often experienced by farmers from .i.....: • .` •.i'l
glect 'to secure their cellars at the proper ECILSOEI.—A .71Cellara•ouglit, if possible, to ho so conitsuete, 1
to render the labor of ,bankiiieunaccestillrftiti :- 'i
as this is seldom the case, entire and peterOse-
rity against. frost, should be furnished beftoSl

'

weather becomes too severe. The potatiiiat• -• ' }
this season, has fallen far short of an averagtift li 4'consequently the edoniniization of .the entire 'pi, ,' .duct, isa,matterof ;'great importancetothefaits:Vi
er, as . well as to the community at large. '''Wlll -Ft' . vi 1can but ill affuid to lose even tho smallest freettotkl
of the very inconsiderable ' and scanty harvest
which the 'rot' has left us—so, farmers, see ig

-„,
once to your ,liankings! and be on the alert .;:lit
order•that the insidiousluck—who is busy at . 91i'season, aq I. perfeeLHibernian in his love of . ;..'" •
potato, does not rob you of the foci that re .I • ' ':.
for seed.—fllainc Ctiltivat6r. • . • P 1 :..-

No nir•:v.lfonsi.--A writer ina lath hum '

the' British, Quarterly .-Review, speaking of ".

Norman horse, says :,-.Tbe horses of No .'

are a capital race for hard work and,ticanty
l,have never seen such horses at the collar,
the.diligence, the post carriage, the cumbrou

,heavyvulture or cabriolet for one or two he
or the farm cart. They are enduring and e.,Ilig.r.tic beyond desiriptioil ; with their necks cut <"
the bone, they flinch hot; they put forth all th
energy at the voicajof ,the brutal driver, or at t.,
dreadful. sound of the heier ceasing whip ; the
keep their condition when other horses would die
neglect and. bard treatment, A, bettei'crou
some of our florets cannot be imagined than th.,
of Normandy. -. ~

•

• POU LTII Y.—••••There are many good housewiie
that cad roast or boil a chicken, turkey 'or goose t
admiration, thit do not understand the science o.
determining the, age• of fowls they •are to cook,
and hence 4erioas mistakes at times occur; part o
the chicken pie, or one' of the brace of roasted
fowls is ovCrdone. while the other is utterly anat
to be sent to the table. They who undertake to,
cook a pullet with its grandmother, will probably:
be unsuccessful in producing a dish to their, satin..
faction;

The breast bone of a fowl is one of the surest
indications of its age. If iris soft and yields ea-.
sy to pressure, the fowl is young—if it is hard and
inflexible, whaticer may be..the quality of the
bird in othei respects; time willho required to cook
it.

Stuela may be also known by means of the toes
and feet-L—those of the young being u.sualky perfect
and flexible, the older ones rarely have %Itch' festitit
that state.' Ioyoung geese the cavity l'aVV4ef
Svingf is very tindei, the weh holvtion the toes
thin, and partially, transparent. If the iteiid.of
pin is pasFed along the breast 4ar sides, the skin
will•readily tear, like tine papei under krlife,..

. Turas, Scens,r&o.—Titti winter Is a favorable,
season for those whn wiah.to possess, therriselvek
of improved varicties,lo look un,aud:purettark
them for .Spring. tty:reading an! convorsatidil,.
with enli,;htened 'and enterPriaing farmers!, owl
may frequently =prim Valuable information, iq
refcrence=to such matters,.andwhich ileac.' upork
will „bo productive of highly beneficial effects• All
the Spring advances,. lees Limo and tower otreorl,
tunitiea willbe afforde4 for the business, and lestf ,

interest experienced as.to the result,.

BOOKS CHEAPER THNN EVER.
E AUT7 FTIL Tegatnents sliolll per dozen.
School Bildea Well bound 81,110 per dozen.
Beautiful German Bibles. with Family Becord,
at 810 211 per dozen.

Together with all othet Scho
tatea, at

Nov. 22 47-

.olßooks at eqoally low
BANN AN'S

nd Stationary ScoreCheap Book

THE.COVERMENTAL INSTRUCTOR, .. • Or a brief
and .tomprehensive view of ithe government of the'United States. and af the State governments, In easy
lessons designed for the use of schools, by .1! U. Shur-
till'. Also REVISED STATUTES OF THE UNITED
_STATES, and additional laws' to ISH, re-doted to ques-
tions and answers for the itse 41' schools and families,
byWtn. B. Wedgwand, just received and for sale
11ANNAN'S cheap Book stops.

12-.• Nov.29 . • I

XTEW YORE Dried Plums and Peaches, for
1.11 sale by T. a: J. BEATTY.'

May 3d; . • 18—

yiASINS.—in quarter boxes, selected for lanai-
Illy use, for sale cheap at.

JOHN S. C:MATITI.N'S,
Confectionar7 & Drag Store.

CadD' S RaTENT
GALVANIC BATTERY.

THE,stibscriber informs the public: that he ha been
appointed by Wm. P. Coati, of Philadelp tis

agent for thesale in this add the adjoining to nties of
his .PATENT GRADUATEDGAL VA. "_ BAT-
TERY, adapted tri the use of Physicians d 'otherpersons ofcompetent skill, ih the ireati4n ofnervous
disorders.

Persons desirous of purchasing;qr. ad's instno-
menu. can have :in -opportunity oflexarn dint; the ap-
paratus, at my residence in the Town Hall of this bo—-
rough.

Among the many complaints which haveheen cured
and alleviated by this powerful agent in medical prac-
tice, may he -enumerated Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Lock-jaw, emaciated Limbs, Rheumatism,Tic Doloreux
and various other neuralgic and nervous disorders.

G Having purchased one of Mr. Coati's Graduated
Batteries. Lam prepared-to operaie pu persons suffer—-
ing underan, of theabove described complaints, and
respectfully solicit till those who" may feel Interested
in this phblication, to call and examine my apparatus..

PETER F. SI UDEV.
36-GutPottsville, Rept.,6, ISIS


